North Haven Campus
370 Bassett Road, North Haven, CT

York Hill Campus
305 Sherman Avenue, Hamden, CT

Visitors Guide & Campus Maps

1. TD Bank Sports Center contains two separate areas for the university’s men’s and women’s ice hockey and basketball teams. The University Club hosts special VIP events.
2. Rocky Top Student Center features a lodge-like setting with a fireplace, dining hall, fitness center, meeting rooms, campus organizations, health services and public safety.
3. The Crescent contains residence halls featuring suites housing with full kitchens, plus an outdoor recreation area with beach volleyball and basketball. There are three solar panels on the roof of the Crescent.
4. The Towerhouse is residence halls with suite housing and full kitchens.
5. Wind Garden with 21 vertical axis turbines that produce renewable electrical power.
6. Facilities
7. Parking

York Hill Campus Directions
From Mount Carmel and York Hill campuses: Take Whitney Avenue/Route 305 south to Sherman Avenue. At the town light, turn right onto Whitney Avenue. At the next light, turn right onto Sherman Avenue. Follow directions below for York Hill.


From Hartford and east: Take I-91 south to Exit 12 (Washington Avenue). Follow directions below for I-91.